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Dear-Dori-s-!
/•
letter from National
October 3^
Think you for sending-your October iss of the
Colonelette to me. I enjoy your nev/s r^nd especially
your account of the N^itionul Convention-re'il timely
and will expect to read it more in detiil in your
November issue.
I hope your Bam Dance proves to be ?. success and
I'm sure it ieill with your group of enthusiastic
membe**. ;•
It is good to hear a chaper as young as yours keeping
in step and gaining ground as is shown between the
lines of your bulletin.
li.ill be anxious to hear how the dance turns out.
Give my regards to your president Jean and all
members of your chapter.
Sincerely,
Ruth Hofman,
National Secretary-ipreasurer
N
sr
T
Dcnr hcribcrs,
your p-.rtncj-, do-coe-ao, prcn.en^deZ Ye-i
Th t*s vi: t *..0 dicli .c nwun? Oi^n the door v-ith 2
net proiit of otoer ,350.CX3. iMs nivcp ur -n
-Cliicve:: w-nt tov .rd 13-nnc:." nt .tus for *6o,
I « Tit to think )11 those wt o vorkou '^ o c.'illi^-ently
in t\ & prep .r vticn i-'i:; t'ne sup^^jort of btiing
.^t o.-r Ti-.CCl '-..M' l-C.E to ixlp ssrve in Miy c
city where neederl, Tnesc .-lirlfJ ro to oe cor,..e.'idou
bccuse uc nov; h -ve ••,\cney for one or ".ore >100,(X)
RChol rships.
If you v.ere one of those v;ho did ^ot p rticip .to now
is the ti'.v to turn over nev- le^f --jid supi.^rt your
or/'V-niz'Xiori,
This Th 'rikS:;ivi-i^, Ic-3 -'.11 count our blessings -md
bfe; thankful Ih'^t wo hwe to bri-v. Loje^her
to GlfcVktti our soci 1 -na bufsinfcss si'ino ^rc'S for
v-o; .cn •
Lookin.-; forw -rci to sceinf^ eich ouc of \ou -t otr
airincr ceetii-.^.
Yours, in ^h..\
Jc^ji Fulkcrscn, rresident
"LITTI£ RED SCHOOL HOLSE,"-';
Executive Bo-?.rd ;
i ' • .
Woman of Ye-'.r, Chr. Jane l*3vris
At.t-endnnce Contest Joyce Levds
Education,; Join Rudolph
j .
kembership Linda Sidebottom
*
Attend Dst Meeting Jem Fulkerson
..H-ind'of Friendship Ter. .Lindi S.
Boss N.ght Judy Faught
Bulletin Doris Keovnri
Vjays"& Means Lucille Walton
Vocationr.l Chr. Chris Gillespie
Progr?im-Banquet Jane md Judy
L'xy found^tibn •
Sidewalls
Bick Sc Front Walls
Side Windows
Front Windows
Roof right side
Roof left dide
Paint House
Front Door.
Blickboard .
Teachers Desk 'C
Desk and Chairs
attendance contest
December January February
1.
2.
Jnae Lewis —
Kiltie Fuson
GXidys Vvalker —-
Lucille Walton^
Glenna Boylea^j^
TiiTHi ffnnii .iV t *
3. Linda Sidebottom
Niargaret Belk
Alleyne V^ilson
4. Nora ^wie
Elizabeth Duncan
' M'Tiggie lAne
5. Patricia Lee
Ann Bays
Betty Proffitt
6. Holly Denny
Christene Gillespie
Jin Labold
7. Ann hcLellan
Sadie hianning,
Rebecca Hudson
8. Jo Ann Smith
Mary Thomas *
Anna Vvebb ^
9, Joyce Lewia^
Doris Keown
Betty Gill
10, Judy Faught**
Anna Jones
Margaret Cockrel
11, Brenda Williams
Jo Ann Rudolph —•
Marie Flora
12, Iljna Lwe —
Jean Fulkerson ^
' ' • .
WHY ABHA?
Need
VJhen one considers that there cire over twenty-
four million Americ^-\n women now employed if is -
logical thzt j, new type organization devoted to the
?idv?-ncement of women in business should hive come
into being, this organization is the Americ>^Ji
iness \«omen's Association, with National Headquarters
located in Kansas City, Missouri. This Association,
which is non-union, non-political, and non-sectarian,
was foundqd September 22, 1%9> ^-nd is one of the
fastest growing organizations of its type in the^
United States today. It is not a soroity or a civid
club (although it includes many of the ^„
features of both.) It is an EDUCATIONAL ASSOCI.\TICN
with its major aims and purposes devoted to improving
employer-employee relations, to fteeping business women
up-to-date on business techniques, ?Jid to the advance
ment of women in business through more efficient
service to business. Too, it affords its members
social opportunities
CCA IMFCmiTION
Girl^ o\n register 9 places onee a we^k:
1.^yles M&blie Homes
2. Bowling Green Pi:'-no Center .
3. Den^eers Flowers
4. Mr.iy'Carter Paint Store
5,..Borders Iroducts . .
6, 'IGA Products(tickets)
7; Humble Oil
8, Eiwkins
9,.'Etecuiin Deliciteffen (Quick and Tastee)
• • - • .
The first turn in time is November 17, 1965
^ ' Anyone under tdie age of l6, accompanied by an
^ •a(fuit may ob^aiii points.
Turn your points to;
1. Jane Lewis
2. Lucille Hill
3. Holly Denny
4. Brendi Williams
5. Linda Sidebottom
f'
•rtMrtiiiiBiir " " -rffifii
3UJli!iiSb Oi' 'iHi) iCKTII
Brend: uilli ais
Our )3usi:;c3a «o£rn of the j onth resides : t 526
Z'.i3t i3th street, bowiing Green, Ky,
Brv^nf^ is erjployeci s :i Secretary with Holder-
ficlu-ri/iki;rton, Inc. Sho is r-. ^rcriiu-vc of
Scottnvilie Hihg School '•rui is nov/ enrolled iri
ni>;ht cl-'.ss -it *efrtcrn ^cntucl<y 3t vte Collef'e*.
;irend •. h s : ;'ny hotbics .nl interest, 3ou;e of
ther. nre; i.Lsic, books, :i .ncin^, people, church
vork, viock, na school.
i-'or the Kentucky CJolonel Gh';^L«r, frend hr>.s served
on the i-usic CCTuraittee, Boss ^i.sht Ca:i.:dttce, ch*?iip
:r.^n of the Annivcrs :ry Cok-t^iittee, ..fui./>ecordii^
Sccretar:.
November 1965. Meeting
Date- - - - November 23,
t'lace- - Holiday Inn'
Time • 6:30 p m ,
Price : #2.50(lncludes
tnjc and tips)
Guest Speaker J.T, Orendorf
-r -
Be sure you wear your ABWA p3h.
WHAT ABWA MEANS TO KE
Makes me a part of an educational association
Helps me improve employer-employee relations
., „ Keeps me up to date on- business techniques
Elevates my social and business standards
kails me the official public?.tion "Women In Business
Extends, to me an unusual personn.lity improvement
r ;' program
Arranges for 11-25^ discount vtith over 75 vacation
resorts
Provides me with a special accident insurance plan
I attend local chapter meetings each month
I participate in a l^cal scholarship progr^un, as well
as National
I may attend District and National meetings held each
year
I wear the attr-.ctive 4BV^A pin
Helps me cultivate leadership ability
I share friendship with outstanding business women
throughout the U.S.
TEN COMKyiNDFiENTS OF HUMAN RELATIONS
1. Speak to people. There is nothing as nice as a
cheerful word of greeting,.
2. Smile at people. It takes 72 muscles to frowi,
only 14 to smile.
3. Call people by mane. The sweetest mucis to any
one's ears is the sound of his own name,
4. Be friendly and helpful. If you want to have
friends, be friendly.
5. Be cordial. Speak and act as if everything you
do were a genuine pleasure,
6. Be genuinely interested in people. You can like
everybody if you try.
7. Be generous with praise, but be cautious with
criticism.
8. Be considerate of the feelings of others.
9. Be thoughtful of the ppinions of others. There
are three sides to a story—yours—the other fellow's
and the right one.
10. Be alert and give service. What counts most in
life is what we do for others.
THE COG'S TOOTH
I'kny a girl is se^.rching for a man with strong
will—made out to her.
Have you heard abotit the crosseyed school teacher
who couldnH . control her pupils.
Antique: An object which has made a ro\ind trip
to the attic.
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